Background: Data on central region morphometry of a child brain is important not only in terms of providing us with information about central region anatomy of the brain but also in terms of the help of this information for the plans to be applied in neurosurgery. Objective: In the present study, central region morphometry of a child brain in mid-sagittal MR images was analyzed in age and gender groups. Materials and Methods: Different points determined previously, commissura posterior (PC) and the distances between cerebral cortex point (VCS) vertical to commissura anterior-commissura posterior line, sulcus centralis (CS), sulcus marginalis (MS), and the angle (α) between CS-PC-MS were determined and measured together with difference of gender in three different age groups (aged 6-9, 10-13, and 14-17). Results: Central region measures of the brains of boys aged 6-17 are higher than girls except for MS-PC distance. While VCS-PC, CS-PC, and MS-PC measures display a significant difference in the girls aged 14-17 when compared to the other age groups of 6-9 and 10-13 (P < 0.05), angle α is not significantly different in age and gender groups (P > 0.05). However, while VCS-PC, CS-PC and MS-PC distances show a significant increase in girls beginning from the age of 14, this increase is limited in boys. Conclusion: Morphometric differences observed in different age groups in boys and girls shall contribute our evaluation of the alterations in brain development in both of genders and shall be useful in preparation of surgical operation plans to be applied to the central region.
Introduction
Without touching the target brain structures aimed to minimize the risks and patient complications that might occur during microsurgical operations on the brain, intracranial lesions are reached by retracting it mildly. [1, 2] In surgical approach plan, not only width of the lesion but also neural and vascular proximity is important. Morphometric studies contribute greatly to the development of surgical plan.
MRI techniques provide anatomic brain images, which allow morphometric brain studies, and they are used so often. [3, 4] These techniques allow for determination of small brain structures and diagnosis of small intracerebral lesions [5] as well as the studies of length, [1] volume, [6, 7] and functional methods determining the alterations in blood oxygenation, which reflects the changes during neural activities. [8] Furthermore, MRI studies facilitate constitution of patient, normal, gender, and age sample groups. Understanding morphometric differences between the groups and the direction of normal brain
Central region morphometry in a child brain; Age and gender differences development is crucial for interpretation of clinical imaging studies. [9, 10] The brain morphometric studies are mostly related to adults. However, the brain of an adult is different from that of a child in terms of size and shape. The brain continues its development during childhood. When the entire head is taken into consideration, a strong influence of age is observed in all sizes. [11] The morphometric studies performed in child brains shall contribute to our determination of the differences with the adult brains. Moreover, brain morphometry shows difference also in gender groups. The brain volume reaches the peak at the age of 14.5 in men and 10.5 in women. [7] Brain volume of men is 7-10% bigger than the women. [4, 7, 12] Morphometric brain studies performed for age and gender samples in normal or patient groups enlighten sensitive surgical plans. Many of intracranial lesions are taken by transcallosal technique by means of corpus callosum, subfrontal technique by means of lamina terminalis, and transcortical-transventricular and transcallosal subchoroidal technique by means of interhemispheric transcallosal-interforniceal, lateral ventricle according to their qualities, and position and combinations of these techniques. [13] Central region morphometry shall help surgical operations to be applied to the third ventricle and surrounding lesions.
Materials and Methods
In the present study, total 90 child brain MRIs, 30 MRIs (15 of boys, 15 of girls) for three groups of childhood (aged 6-9, aged 10-13, and aged 14-17), were examined prospectively. The research was performed on a Model 2001 1.5 Tesla MRI device (Exelart, Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan) in Cumhuriyet University, Faculty of Medicine, Research and Training Hospital, Department of Radiology. Evaluation of images was carried out using Toshiba software (V4.10, Excelart, Tokyo, Japan). Screen resolution was 1024 × 768 pixels. All images were evaluated by observer with 12-years experience in pediatric neuroradiology interpretation. In mid-sagittal MR images, the distance between cerebral cortex point vertical to commissura anterior-commissura posterior line and commissura posterior (VCS-PC), the distance between sulcus centralis in cerebral cortex and commissura posterior (CS-PC), sulcus marginalis which is a branch of sulcus cingulate in cerebral cortex and commissura posterior (MS-PC) and additionally to these measures of length, the angle between sulcus centralis-commissura posterior -sulcus marginalis (α) were measured [ Figure 1 ]. The data was evaluated with SPSS (14.0) program.
Results
Without considering the gender, VCS-PC, CS-PC, MS-PC distances, and angle α were measured in children in three age groups (age group of 6-9, 10-13, and 14-17) and totally. Statistical mean, standard deviation, the lowest and the highest value of every measurement were determined [ Table 1 ].
Based on the statistical analysis, without considering the gender, VCS-PC, CS-PC, and MS-PC distances of children in age group of 14-17 are significantly different from the age group of 6-9 and 10-13 (P < 0.05). For the age groups of 6-9 and 10-13, the difference between VCS-PC, CS-PC, and MS-PC distances is not significant (P > 0.05). Angle α is not significant for all of the three groups (P > 0.05).
VCS-PC, CS-PC, MS-PC distances, and angle α were measured in boys in all of three age groups (age groups of 6-9, 10-13, and 14-17) and in total. Statistical mean, standard deviation, the lowest and the highest value of every measurement were determined [ Table 2 ].
In the study performed for age groups of boys, the differences between VCS-PC, CS-PC, MS-PC, and angle α are not significant in all of three age groups (P > 0.05).
VCS-PC, CS-PC, MS-PC, distances and angle α were measured in girls in all of three age groups (age groups of 6-9, 10-13, and 14-17) and in total. Statistical mean, standard deviation, the lowest and the highest value of every measurement were determined [ Table 3 ].
According to the statistical analysis, VCS-PC, CS-PC, and MS-PC distances of girls aged between 14-17 are significantly different from those aged between 6-9 and 10-13 (P < 0.05). There is not a significant difference between VCS-PC, CS-PC, and MS-PC distances of girls aged between 6-9 and 10-13 (P > 0.05). Angle α is not significant between all of the groups (P > 0.05).
Discussion
In the present study, we examined central region morphometry of a normal child brain in the age groups of 6-9, 10-13, and 14-17 and impact of gender on this morphometry.
MR images provide anatomic data, which allows for constitution of the intended sample groups and brain morphometric studies during development. [14] MRI studies are especially convenient in children, because ionized radiation is not used. [7] In our research, we used MRI to reveal developmental difference of the brain's central region based on age and gender in normal child brains.
Age has a strong impact on all brain sizes. [11] This impact is evidently seen in central region morphometric measurements of a normal child brain. Without considering gender, in the analysis, we performed to show the impact of only age in central region of a normal child brain; it was found that there are significant differences between the development in the children aged between 14-17 and the development in the children aged between 6-9 and 10-13 in terms of all distances (P < 0.05). Development of the brain's central region is slow between the ages 6-13. However, angle α shows no significant differences in all age groups, and this situation suggests that central region of the brain maintains its general shape during development.
In the studies revealing the differences of brain development based on gender, it was determined that a male brain is 7%-10% bigger than the volume of female brain. [4, 7, 12] However, the brain begins to develop earlier in women than men. [7] Although there is a development in all age groups in VCS-PC, CS-PC, and MS-PC distances relating to the posterior of central region of a boy brain, this development does not show any significant difference in spite of accelerating between the ages 14-17 (P > 0.05). In girls, there is a fast development in posterior distances of central region of the brain between the ages 14-17. This development makes up a significant difference when compared to the girls aged between 6-9 and 10-13 (P < 0.05). Morphometric measures of the brain's central region in girls develop fast after the age 14 and reach the measures of boys and even exceed them a bit. This data suggests that development of the brains central region in girls starts to develop earlier when compared to boys.
Commissura anterior and commissura posterior are used as reference points in brain measurements. [15] Sulcus centralis is an important and a functional reference in neurosurgery. Therefore, it is an obligation to determine sulcus centralis for surgical procedures around central region. [16] It is observed that there are also developmental differences between girls and boys in addition to the differences between age groups in terms of brain development. [17] 
Conclusion
The morphometric data obtained as a result of this study, which shows the impact of age and gender on brain development in normal child central region, shall help planning of sensitive surgical operations to be applied to the third ventricle and the brain's central region in children.
